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Working Postures of Dentists
and Dental Hygienists
Richard W. Marklin, PhD, and Kevin Cherney, BS

ABSTRACT
Ajoint study was conducted by a manufacturer of dental stools in the Midwest of the United
States and Marquette University to measure the occupational postures of dentists and dental
hygienists. The postures of 10 dentists and 10 dental hygienists were assessed using work sampling and video techniques. Postura! data of the neck, shoulders and lower back were recorded
from video and categorized into 30-degree intervals: O(neutral posture of respective joint), 30, 60
and 90 degrees. Each subject's postures were observed while they were treating patients during a
four-hour period, during which 100 observations of postures were recorded at random times.
Compared to standing, dentists and dental hygienists were seated 78 percent and 66 percent of
the time, respectively. Dentists and dental hygienists flexed their trunk at least 30 degrees more
than 50 percent of the time. They flexed their neck at least 30 degrees 85 percent of the time during the four-hour duration, and their shoulders were elevated to the side of their trunk (abducted)
at least 30 degrees more half of the time. The postures of the trunk, shoulders, and neck were primarily static. This database of postures can be used by dental professionals and ergonomists to
assess the risk dentists and dental hygienists are exposed to musculoskeletal disorders, such as
low back pain or shoulder tenosynovitis, from deviated joint postures. They could use these data
to select dental furniture or dental devices that promote good body posture, i.e., reduce the magnitude and duration of deviated joint postures, which, in theory, would decrease the risk of musculoskeletal disorders.

umerous studies, including an
exhaustive review of the literature,1 have shown that dentists
and dental hygienists work in
postures that make them susceptible to musculoskeletal disorders. 2-4
Dentists and dental hygienists work in
postures that expose them to long-duration static muscle loads that can cause
musculoskeletal disorders and pain.
Examples of musculoskeletal disorders
are low back pain and shoulder tendinitis. Prolonged exertions of the muscles
of the neck, back and shoulders have
been reported as the greatest number of
complaints from both dentists and
hygienists, 5-6 and these prolonged exertions could pose dental professionals to
risk of musculoskeletal disorders. To the
authors' knowledge, no detailed task
analysis of the magnitude and duration
of joint postures have been conducted.
Results from a detailed task analysis
would enable dental professionals and
ergonomists to determine which joints
have the most non-neutral (deviated)
postures, and thus, where to direct their
efforts to reduce the deviated postures.
Authors 1 Richard W. Marklin,
PhD, is a certified professional
ergonomist and associate professor
at the Department of Mechanka] and Industrial Engin eering,
Marquette University in Milwaukee.
Kevin Cherney, BS, h as a
bachelor of science degree in
industrial engineering from Marquette University
in Milwaukee.
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New office furniture or dental devices
that promote more neutral joint postures could be implemented in operatories, which in theory would reduce the
risk of musculoskeletal disorders.
In response to reports of dental workers' pain from static posturalloading and
the lack of documentation of magnitude
and duration of dental professional's
body postures, a task analysis consisting
of work sampling techniques and video
analysis was conducted to collect postura! data of dentists and hygienists.

Method

Approach

Milwaukee-area dental practices were
selected as sites for data collection. The
dentists and dental hygienists were
monitored in their normal work areas
(operatories) while performing their
tasks in a typical manner. Each dentist,
hygienist, and the patient being worked
on were informed that the work sampling data were being collected.
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Working postures of 10 dentists and
10 dental hygienists at four different
dental practices in the Milwaukee area
were observed.
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Apparatus

There are many dental procedures
The equipment used in the task
that demand dentists and hygienists to analysis was a video recorder and a
maintain working postures that put chronograph. The video recorder was
them at risk of musculoskeletal disor- placed in the best available location in
ders. Previous studies have shown there the operatory to observe the working posis a high frequency of musculoskeletal tures of the dentists and hygienists. It was
problems among both dentists and set for continuous recording during a
---dentai-hygienists. 2 , 3 ,5 --In-198-?,-the-four-hour work sampling-perk>d¡-with the ··
annual income lost due to muscu- video tapes being changed at the twoloskeletal complaints in dentistry was hour mark. The chronograph was used to
$41 million; the present amount in keep track of the scheduled observation
annual income would be much greater times, which were generated randomly
than $41 million, given the effect of throughout the four-hour session.
inflation. 6 While statistics have been
recorded for the incidence of muscu- Experimental Protocol
A work sampling packet was created
loskeletal disorders in the dental profession, there is a lack of data conceming for each of the 10 dentists and 10 dental
the working postures of dentists and hygienists during the data collection
hygienists. 1 Quantitative data on the phase of the task analysis. This packet
working postures of dental profession- was developed from a preliminary analyals could be used to design dental sis conducted at the Marquette
equipment in order to improve pos- University Dental School. Using the postures and reduce the risk of muscu- tura! analysis protocol, the analyst
recorded the following data at 100 ranloskeletal disorders.
The approach of the task analysis domly generated times during a fourwas to use work sampling techniques in hour session. 7 At each observation time,
order to collect postura! data from den- the analyst estimated the angles of the
tists and dental hygienists at work. major joints of the dentists or hygienists.
Preliminary data collection and analysis were conducted at the Marquette Operator Status
P = working on the patient
University Dental School in order to
W = working on something other
develop the appropriate procedures and
protocol. After this was completed, four than the patient
134
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Figure 1. Percentage of time dentists and
hygienists spent sitting vs. standing.

T = talking to the patient while not
doing Por W
O = out of the room

Seated or-Standíng ·· Marked one column if seated and
another column if standing

Trunk Posture
O = 0-degree trunk flexion (trunk
vertical)
30 = 30-degree trunk flexion (trunk
bent forward 30 degrees from vertical)
60 = 60-degree trunk flexion (trunk
bent forward 60 degrees from vertical)

Neck Posture
O = 0-degree neck flexion (neck in
line with the axis of trunk)
30 = 30-degree neck flexion (neck
bent 30 degrees forward from axis of
trunk)
60 = 60-degree neck flexion (neck
bent 60 degrees forward from axis of
trunk)

Shoulder Posture
O = 0-degree shoulder abduction
(arms at the side of the trunk)
30 = 30-degree shoulder abduction
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Figure 2. Percentage of time dentists and
hygienists worked with different angles (in
degree) of trunk flexion (from vertical). The percentage of time spent in a posture greater than 60
degrees was less than 3 percent.
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Figure 3. Percentage of time dentists and
hygienists worked with different angles (in
degrees) of neck flexion. Zero-degree neck posture
was the posture when the neck was in line with
the trunk.
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Figure 4. Percentage of time dentists and
hygienists worked with different angles (in
degrees) of left shoulder elevation (abduction).
Zero-degree shoulder elevation was the posture
when the arm was at the side of the trunk.

(arms elevated 30 degrees to side oftrunk) finding out their personal opinions on to P+W+T in the Experimental Protocol
60 = 60-degree shoulder abduction their posture, the dental stools current- section.) The hygienists spent 66 per-(arms-elevated-68-degrees-to-side· 0f-ly-in-use,-and-what-improvements-they-eent-0f-w0rking-time-in-a-seated-posi"--trunk)
would like to see.
tion. The main reason for this difference
90 = 90-degree shoulder abduction
is that the hygienists spent a portian of
(arms horizontal to the side of trunk)
Results
their working time cleaning the room
The information recorded above
Operator status reveals the percent- and equipment between patients, while
formed the basis of the task analysis. age of time actually spent working in the dentists had their assistants clean
The video camera was set up inconspic- the operatory where the work sampling and prepare the room for the next
uously in a comer of the room, and the and video taping was taking place. The patient. The trunk posture data providanalyst minimized his presence by mak- dentists were in the room approximate- ed in Figure 2 reveals that the dentists
ing the observations from outside the ly 70 percent of the time and the spend almost 58 percent of their workworking area. At the beginning of the hygienists were in the room 80 percent ing time in sorne degree of trunk flexfour-hour period, the camera was of the time. The percentages on joint ion, whether seated or standing. A
turned on and observations were posture were based on the time spent trunk flexion of approximately 30
recorded whether the dentist or hygien- working in the operatory. For instance, degrees is most prevalent, occurring
ist began working on a patient or not. as shown in Figure 3a, the dentists almost 45 percent of the time. The posEach patient during that period was told flexed their neck approximately 30 tural results for the hygienists are quite
what type of study was being conducted degrees 35 percent of the time while similar to that of the dentists. As shown
and then asked for his/her permission they were actually observed in the in Figure 2, the hygienists flexed their
to be filmed during the procedure. The room, not 35 percent of the en tire four- trunk 30 degrees about 50 percent, simsession was filmed for four hours, dur- hour observation period.
ilar to the 53 percent for dentists.
ing which time the 100 observations
As shown in Figure 1, the seated vs.
Figure 3 provides the neck posture
were made. In addition to the data col- standing data showed that the dentists data for the dentists, which indicate denlected on the work sampling charts, spent about 78 percent of their working tists exhibited at least 30 degrees of neck
other valuable information was gained time seated and only 22 percent stand- flexion 86 percent of the time while
during the task analysis simply by ing. (Note: working time is the time working in the room, 35 percent of the
speaking with each of the subjects and spent in the operatory, which is equal time at 30 degrees and 51 percent of the
FEBRUARY.2005. VOL.33.N0.2.CDA. JOURNAL
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and upper extremity postures and not external forces acting on dentists' and
exact angles.
hygienists' joints are from the weights
The
data
from
this
task
analysis
of
their body segments, which have to
1
Dentists
7 o- rHygienists
agree well with postura! data and inci- be maintained at flexed and abducted
dence of musculoskeletal disorders angles at least half of the time spent
6 o- 1reported in the published literature. working on patients. The clinical conse5 o- 1The seated vs. standing data showed quences of prolonged, flexed or abductthat the dentists spent about 78 percent ed postures of the joints can be numer4 o- fof their working time seated and only ous, such as muscle pain in the neck,
22 percent standing, which agrees with shoulder, and lower back musculature;
3 o- fthe literature. 5 A trunk flexion of rotator cuff syndrome in the shoulder,
approximately 30 degrees is most and low back pain or disorders. Postura!
2 o- rprevalent, occurring almost 4S percent data from this study can be used by
r-o- of the time, which may explain why designers of dental equipment and
pain is often reported in the lower back instruments as a baseline to either mod1 J
n
of dentists. 2•3•5 The dentists spent more ify existing or design new equipment
o
30
60
90
than half of their working time with and instruments that would promote
Figure S. Percentage of time dentists and
their neck flexed approximately 60 more neutral joint postures. Reductions
hygienists worked with different angles (in
degrees, which agrees with the results in back and neck flexion and shoulder
degrees) of right shoulder elevation (abduction).
Zero-degree shoulder elevation was the posture
found previously in the literature that abduction would, in theory, improve
when the arm was at the side of the trunk.
the neck is an area of primary con- the occupational health of dentists and
DiD1
cern. 2•3•5 The reason for the difference dental hygienists.
time at 60 degrees. The hygienists exhib- in the abduction angle between the
ited results similar to those of the dentists right and left shoulders is due to the RedfertehnceDs 1 1t·lMCurphyw,DCk (ediAtor), ~rgonpomb¡l·~s
an
e en a are or er. menean u JC
---~in-that-hygienists-had-at-least-30·degrees----righ~handed-dominance of-alHhe·den--Assoctation, 1998.of neck flexion 86 percent of the time
tists and hygienists surveyed. The typi. 2 · Oberg T, Obe!g u, Musculoskeletal com'
plamts m dental hyg1ene: a survey study from a
the same percentage as the dentists.
cal working position for right-handed Swedish country. ¡ Dent Hyg 67(5):275-61, JulyThe
shoulder
posture
data
shows
the
dentists
and hygienists is to abduct
the Augu3st. 19093
b·
JB , Newe11 KJ , Rudney JD ,
.
.
.
s orn
dent1sts had sorne degree of elevatwn left shoulder and hold the nght arm Stoltenberg JL, Musculoskeletal pain among
(abduction) more than SO percent ofthe close to the trunk.
Minnesota d~ntal hygienists. l Dent Hyg 64(3):132
8, March-Apnl 1990.
time in the left shoulder, as seen in
The postura! data from the task
4. Smith CA, Sommerich CM, Mirka GA,
Figure 4 but only about 2S percent of analysis of both dentists and dental Geor?e M<;:, An investiga~ion of ergonomic inter'
venhons m dental hyg1ene work. Appl Ergon
the time in the right shoulder, as shown hygienists show that they spent at least 33(2):175-84, March 2002.
5· Shugars DA, William.s D, Cline SJ, Fi.shburne
in Figure S. The hygienists' left shoul- half of their time working with their
C, Musculoskeletal back pam among denhsts. Gen
ders were abducted 4S percent of the necks flexed 60 degrees or greater, their Dent 32(6):481-5, November-December 1984.
6: Shugars D, Miller D, Willia~s D, Fishburne
time while their right shoulders were trunks flexed 30 degrees or greater and
'
'
C, Stnckland D, Musculoskeletal pam among genabducted 34 percent of the time.
one of their shoulders abducted. eral dentists. Gen Dent 35(4):272-6, July-August
1987
Because of the mechanical disadvantage
7. Armstrong, TJ, Foulke JA, Joseph BS,
Discussion
of the muscles with respect to their Goldstein SA, Investigation of cumulative trauma
disorders in a poultry processing plant. Am Ind Hyg
In this study, the analyst estimated joints, flexed and abducted joint pos- Assoc
J 43(2):10316, February 1982.
the postural angles in discrete 30-degree tures require high muscle forces to hold
reference: 1 Green EJ, Brown ME, Body
increments for ease of observation and these static postures. The high muscle Additional
mechanics applied to the practice of dentistry. ¡A m
analysis. Although this technique has forces then produce high compression Dent Assoc 67: 67997, November 1963.
been used previously to record upper loads on the joint. The postures
To request a printed copy of this article, please
extremity posture in a poultry process- assumed by dentists and dental hygien- contact
1 Richard W. Marklin, PhD, Department of
ing plant, this method does have limita- ists can require sizeable muscle forces, Mechanical and Industrial Engineering, Marquette
P.O. Box 1881, Milwaukee, WI 53201tions due to the low resolution of the and concomitantly, high compression University,
1881.
7
measurement intervals. Therefore_;_,t,..h-e- 'Tlo- a- d' s_o_n the joint. Except for the weight
results from this study must be inter- of small instruments, andan occasional
preted to show only patterns of trunk push or pull from the hand, the only
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